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VOL. XLV-NO. 4 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WlDNl!SDAY, OCTOBat 21, 1959 @) TruatH8 of Bryn Mawr Colle._, nil PlICE 20 ClNI'S 
Bachrach �xamines Stranglehold 
Industry �as on Labor in U.S.A. 
Nomadic E�its Butor And Bonnefoy Discussed Present Artifacts I A r S d L Of Ancient World n rts-..orum- ponsore ecture 
"The protracted ,teel strike i, power: ",Not ibn!ad and butter, but 
due to lack of ipOwer in the union... 41rineiple!" The deD.1ina of thl, 
Thl, theil, WI' advanced by Mr. led to the I'rowinc militance ol the 
Peter Bachrach in hi, current labor movement. 
A .peeial exhibit of Nomadic 
and ancient Near Eastern Art is 
on display in the rare book. room. 
of Bryn Mawr College Library un­
til October 2t. The exhibit 'WU 
arranced .. part of the SymPOI­
ium on '"The Nomadic Impaet on 
the Anchmt 1W orld after 1000 IB.C." 
held at the College on October 12-
18. with speuen including Pro­
fellor R. Gbinhman, bead of the 
French arcbaeological minion to 
Iran; Profe80r Edith Porada of 
Columbia Univer.ity, and Profes­
son Rodney S. Y.oung and Ellen 
L. Kohler of the Unlvenity C1f 
Pennlylvania. . 
!Michel aJutor and Y·!U. Bonne· star who Borts the itritial "B" 
foy, French noveU.t and poet re- for both her name •. 
lpectively, who "both repreaent Besides this question&'ble di .. 
what I. belt In their .field" were tinction the two authors do have 
the ltUb'jee� of a lecture riven by other thing. In common. "They 
M. 'Mario IMliurin, chairman cd the are both approximately thirty 
French department, Monday nieht years old. are both Freneh, and 
in the Common 'Room. The talk both representat.ive 'Writen!' k­
W8I .ponsored by the Art. Forum. cording to 1M. Maurin, a repre-
evente lecture, "Power and Trade LaIbor cotrtend. that the ruliUC'l 
UnloDe," 'Honday niabt .in the a:hou1d be looked at from the bu­
Common (Room.. man .point of view, rather than 
Mr. Bachrach al@POrted hi, from the �int of view of etIlcienc1· 
()pinion by Nyinc that the labor "The teat of coodneu baa beeome 
d• d • .--I'eoe"," 1M. M&-urin opened his talk by .entative writer .fa "one who doe. 
offerfnc 'Ie.enl rea.ona for his not write like anyone alae!' They 
choice of thea� "particular authon. will both be here at Sryn !Mawr 
He observed that Lheir n&mes form next semester. 1M. lButor will be 
an alliteration and also that 'moat teachinr bere and 1M, Bonnefoy •• 
itnlPOrtant !P8Ople In French art who will be at .Brandeis Univer­
today have the initial "S", from aity, hal IPrc>miaed to rive at .eut 
the two author. under Itudy to one lecture here. 
unions were at a 1U vantace In 1m; # 
lPolltlc., :public oplnionl, and eeon- The principle of coUective bar­
omiCl. In Colllrl'e •• anti-labor bill' pining bal .been found undemo­
·were being introduced in connee- cratic. There are two alterna­
tion 'primarily with the teamsters' tives (or thil: compulsory amitra­
UnIon. The President had ipro- tion and ,illllPlamentation. The dif­
POled a fac�nding committee, ference between the two i, that in 
and labor ,knew that In the event the former A board of "unbiased" 
of an eloneated Itrlke bhe Taft- experts would decide the Illuel, 
Hartley Act eoold ibe invoked. 1'he while with the latt.e.r the President 
'Public felt that the trade unions would decide whether the govern­
'Were tryinc to I'et "something ment !Would take over steel !pro­
for nothlnc!' Reuther and !Meany ductlon. 
the onore widely-known ICteen 
The '1Nomadic Exhibit" was 18-
leeted and arranged iiy two Bryn -=--=1 �=----::--;;--­
Mawr alumnae, Mra. John lB. Bun- 5e f-Goy. Seeks ker and IMlas Prudence Oliver un· 
der the au�ieel of the Department Stude ts' L H 
M. B .. tor To ae.ata 
Because 1M. Butor will be lIIlend­
in& more time here than hla com­
patriot, M. Mawin .aid he felt jUl. 
tified. in .. peaking almo.t exclusive­
ly on that author and hi, work&. 
were diaagreelng an matteta of The iSlUe now seems to be not 
policy, and lIdDonald was only what can be done to :promote .dem­
able to Cet a 1/8 vote of confidence ocraey within the union, out what 
which be needed to ipUt through can be dODe to insure justice from 
the m�asure. he wa. proposing. the ... outaide. Politicany, the pres­
of Clo .. Ic_1 and N .. r Ea,"rn n e ers 
Archaeology and with the Ticor­
ou. a.sltanee of .everal ,graduate 
.tudentl 04 Bryn Mawr CoUege, 
amon&' ,whom '1IIn. IS. Pfeiffenber­
ger and IM"n. Anne C. Canon de-
Sue HalTis 
fo�or the Exec .. tin Board 
M. !Butor wa. edueated in "hU­
oso,phy and ·has taught in France, 
ltJly, Greece, and !Mancheater, 
IEDeland. Thi. last city, under the 
name "'Blaaton", i. the &ettinr of 
his second novel. ·'L':Em.pire de 
Tempt", publiahed iD J.966. Be 
a;lso wrote ·1P ..... ge de Illlan" 
(1953) and lOlA Modification" 
(1967), 'Which won one of the thrH 
mltjor French !prizes tor literatW'e. 
A new novel, A book of eS"YI, 
and a book of lVetae will aU be 
published before be come. here 
this winter. 
Eoonomk Ad't&Qtac81 
Economka.lly, ilndultTy allO had 
t.he advantage. The capacity to 
produce steel was more than the 
need, and they could manage for 
a few months on already-produced 
sUl1>lus. A strike 'Would not en­
danger !Industry'. ,profi.ta because 
o! tax benet\ts. On the other hand, 
the worker. were ju,st recovering 
trom a recelSlon. Their quarrel 
was not with their 'Wqel. These 
were in Ikeepinr with Eisenhower'. 
. plea againtt. inftation. Steel Ihad 
to meet competition from foreign 
markets and ill fact MaJ)ona1d pro­
po.ed that [.abor agree tor low­
er ,price. if indu.try would do the 
.ame. Tbia mea.ure wa. not .uc­
cessful bec:aule of contrary !pres· 
sure on him. 
Uniou Fear A .. to .. tiOD 
Th� -major fear of-th'e-trade 
uniona was that of automation. 
This fear !Was e.peelaUy prevalent 
among the dock workers. There­
fore the wOllken wanted mon 
ent democratic Congress has aone 
ContiDaed. oa Pace e, CoL 1 
Nossiter to Talk 
About Business 
CoutUUled ott Pale I. CoL 2 
League Discusses 
Student Prejudice 
Mr. IBernard Nosaiter of The For Lhe lfirat tn a serie. on hu-
Each ye.r Self-Gov. receiveJ a 
laree number of l�tte.l'II from var­
ious aeademJc In.titution.. 'I1leae 
letter. reque.t general information 
about Bryn- oMaWl'" .y.tem of self­
rovernment, often with apacific 
reference to why aJryn .Mawr oper­
atea on the basi. of a .oeial and 
W.ahi.b.rton Poat .nd TimH Ber. man IlIndentanding, Lea'Blle, in a .. cademic lBonor Sy.tem. 
aid will apeak October 26, '1959, at c()mblnation with Interfaith, pre-· In the lPast, it ba. !been the cu.' 
8:30 in the Common Room. The sents for student an.lysis the topic tom for members of the Exeeutive 
Alliance f.or P.olitieal Affaj� is -.1. There Religious 'Prejudice at Soard to anewer each and every Worka I. General 
sponsoriD&' hi, talk, about unlona Bryn Mawr! letur. We teel that, .. enerally • 
d• I • _L lDescfibing the author'. works an IUU. ness cOJlH)ratlO'nl, toUcn- TIME: 6:00 lJ).m. DATE: Oct..o- any iBryn .M&'WI' .tudent i. &qui])-. f th . II 'I f In general, !Maurin laid, "Butor Iq on lOme 0 elm]) c& ona 0 ber 28. PLACE: Common Room. ped wlbh enouah Jnfonnathnr about 
their bureaucratic Itructu.rea. In this field much has been eon- Self-Gov. to !Write a .u1Selent re- >Neavcs two different thread. t..o-rether: a thread of ,.ery ael:f'-con-MT. N.oaaiter received hi. IM.A. .idered and much Is yet to be un� ply to these Jetten. aeious .ymbolism IJtogether with a at Harvard in economica and ,Ioca covered. Here, Lea.gue and 'Inter- Therefore. 'We would like to 
then haa reported. for the WorcH. faith have a common ,ground; tbe make it kDawn that any student thread of 'What ha. (been called • 'new realism'." To Butor the mo.t ter (M. ••. ), Telecram, Fort&me one-in the nature . nd  forma of interested in ns>lyinc to a l�tter important thing is "the relatlon­MaCaziDe, Wall Street JourllAl and prejudice and tol�raJlice; the other lor lSelf.rGov. I, mo.t welcome to 
the ,NeW' York Workl-Telerraph -in the role relicion plays in hu- do 80. lMembeu of the Executive ship at thin&'1. ... turea, avent., as modifled j)y ttme. One eann.ot A_Sun. ...... .He_ i.LRow...ib, national man .relationa._ Board wiU--be--.lad to-.upply- addi- help thinkinc that Proust I. jUlt economics and labor reporter for lM'o.t important at thia time- t10nal hel.]) or information if need- behind/' Bawever. he remarked the Wuhin .. ton PCHIL Hi • •  rticles you .have aometblng to I&y on this ed. Studenta interested in helpin& that Butor reesU. put happenlnr' have appeared in Tbe NatlOD, Har- ever .. preaent .ubject. Others would with these letters Ibould contact very conaclou.ly, rwhile Proust Is per's .and the Ha",rd Bu.ineu like to hear yoW' ideaa, yin their Liz Lynes in East 1H0ule or Sue 
• 
RevieW'. Coati .... OD Peae .. ODI. 1 Harria In Penmroke Eaat. eo_tlDaed OIl Pace e, CoL • 
Mme. Jambor, Woodwind Quintent Perform Jointly 
Woodwind Perfonnance Gains by Variety, Novelty of Program 
Rossetti, Bach, Onslow, Etter Topped by Poulene Sextet 
Workshop DemoD8lrales 
Winds' Capacities 
The iprOCTam at T.uesday nIeht'. accompaniment and the fuU .. lea- rather than colla.boratine tor unl- what uncomfortable rush. but once b, Aliaoll &ker 
concert by the IPbiladelphia Wood.- ato melodie.. In the Andante, fled effect. The flute'. tone !Was hi. movement had cotten uDdeJ'IWay - The Worbhop presented by the .wind QWntet 'Wa. alTarced cbron- controlled -dynamic varlet, wa. .. the breathy aehoal. and in this ita I ...... d 'Iuef
ol
, 
motion
f 
beeame 011 � PJilladelphia Woodwind Enaernbla oloeIeally and .panned the entire pecially eYident, as It did not fol- movement be .eemed to be rumrinc u�a
,l. ' 
An
i
.
. f 
room 
�
r exprell on on Tuesday afternoon &aYe th. literature of the wind quintet. It Jow naturally from the thlnninc out of breath in the lone auatalned "'" IUn rameworo... . audience an intimate view rd the turned out to be particularly ex- and thlc:keniDg of texture a. In tone. and .phraaes. The tone im- lDe.pite his �h-lOundinc potanealitle, of flute, oboe, dar­clUne. since not only was the 1I1ay- much of �e 8m movement. Mo.t proved in nbnquent movemeQta, na.me, (;eorre. OnCoW IWa. 1Freneh. inet And French horn, and alto of ers' approach to the mUlle they remarkable In this pieee and iD however until in the aeeond .Iow 'Be lived a hUle lated than Bee- their combined effect. Each of !played contaciou.ly fresh and 'Vit- the ,Program . .  a whole ." .. the moveme�t (Andante). his tone, al. thoven �nd i. el"IUl� .. a pae�o- the playertl talked about. hi. In­ai, but mueh of the mUlic itaeW' balance .among instrumenta within lhouCh IWI of -the breathy nriety, romanlie. (lfo.t of hiI music is Itrument, e»plalning- Ita history 
was only sUahtly known or else.the quintet and the variety ot at- emereed .very warm a1l:lYibrant.ehamber music. for .tri.- or and capabilities, played aelections 
entirely new to the audlenee. The tack and .tyle o! playine as adaopt.. and .u.talned without IPJII.rent winds. to ilustnt.e hi. rflmaJ'ld, and then 
membert of the quintet irere: Rob- ed to the requirements of a par- effort throUC'h 10118' decato �raaes. !IIi. Quintet O])US 811,· on fl.nt answered any qudtlon. from the 
�rt F. Cole (flute). John O. dtlLan- ticular musieal ])hraae. The l6eond mOTement, lA1I.ro, heari�, is vef7 tnterettinc in audience. The informatlO'll cained 
cie'(oboe),lADthon7 Gilllottl (clar- The Rondo movement was de- .howed a much better blend be- .pot •• fPl,rilcularly in Ita UJllolta. was fascinatln,e. It ra� trom 
inet) • .sol Seboeril.aeh (bt.asoon). Iirht1ully crisp. with aeUTe 011- tween the two tnatnimeDta. and tion of tooa color iD the .arioua the be.lc mechsnica of aound 'PI"O­
and lMuon Jona (hom). In part beat aecenta, .nd a dramaUc 'tip- acnae co-operative!7 worited-out wind in.tnamenu. but of ratlier duced through a lVibratlq eolumn 
ot the IJR'OITIm Mme. J�r pl.y- pIing 1010 obligato In the clariDeL 'Phrulna and dynamic.. In aome muddy COnaI.teDCY In others. How- of air to the eztnordiuIy di8CO'f­eel tbe p1uo. They made the mOlt of a charmi_ Ter1 diftleult chains of aaile flute f)'Y1!r, it oproTided th. quintet 'With ery thatilO'. deLaneie a,ends lIDout 
ADtoalo 1JtoHW'. Quintet for a I t h o  U I' h in.i.&'nJIftcant theme. fla'u,.... ¥r. Cole .WI 1prelened an opportunit, to d.moostrate the lour to be bou� a da, maklar 
Wind. is oa. of the earliest pleen briDeina' out ita contoon and musicality of eqreaiOll aDd a nruWit, at their 'ftI'io\Is iD.tru.· reeds tor bl. oboe. 
written for .uch a eombInatioQ of opoiQta rd iDternt. 1)enpective 0Yel' the ahape oi the m_ in .ttack aDd tone qulity. The croup atao pla,td three ... 
InstrumeDta. The tuture 01 the The Bach ISo'Data #6 in E miDor pbraae u a whole . .... Jambor, Som. of the harmcmfea and moeN- lectioDA torpt.ber: the;ftm mo"", 
Arat (,,\llepo) 1III000000IDt is much for aut. aDd continuo ... . � fir hilt � aena1U .... �, latiOOl .en alao nry elleem .. ent at lIoaut'a .Dift:rtJm..to. 
lib that of a coacert.o &'J"OIaO, with by rlfr. Cole aDd IIlme. J,lIIIbor. .AI VU7 HUdou of the bel-nee and 11119I'i-'DCl, CIlOdern In lOW . .No. 14., tbe lut mo'ftIIDeot of A 
alternatioD at 1010 .ad tutti, t.b. The .Adacio pt. off to a 1O ... !betweeD the tutn.Dnta, aDd W. _ere told that the aeeond Buite for Wind. by lAlfen, a1Id an 
IOloputadiatribut.ad � what rock, start. In ftidt. tate &YOlded o� the hte. til ... 01 the Pinal. NlDtndect the .rranpment �, liIuon J'o .. of 
the hJPer wiDda. "n..n wu • and 9iaDo aeamed to ba hIaIIerlDc Tbe tempo of tJM ADecro ___ piQUa " _ u.... by another the TUle Music trom. lIosatt'. 
dear ccmtrut Wweea toqued each other'. freedom of upreuioa eel to f!Ih the hteJnto...a ... c ....... _ Pap ., c.L 1 Of*'a n. G ........ 
• • 
- • 
• 
'.1. Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 191" 
Mllahed ..... eekly during the College Y.n (except dvrlng 
TMnklghllng, Chrlll"'" .nd EMt ... hoIldI.,., and during .umln. 
lion ....... . ) In IItt 111  ..... ' of Bryn Mawr College .1 lhe Ardmor. 
Printing Company, Ardmore ... 'a.. and Ityn Mawr CoIl ...  
n.. � Newt I. fully protecNd by copyright. Nothing tn.t .pt.'lMrt 
In II may be ,.rlnl� �Iy or In pert without �1 .. lon of the fdllor.,jn.Qlef. 
IDITOILAL lOAD 
WI .... ct... 
. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... ... . ... .. .  Bel.y lewrlng, '61 
c..., w.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lol. Potter, '61 
....... ....,.., .................................... E. Anne Eberle, '61 
� WItw • • • . . . . • • • . . • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • •. • • . • •  f"'rk;e Koller, '61 
..... ..... • • . . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • . . • • . • • • • • • . •  Mltlon Coen, '62 
M •••• aMefte ....................................... A1Iton Baker, '62 
IDITOIIAL """ 
Svtan �ely, '61, I .. Br.nnon, '62, SV .. n ,"IKIn, '62, Jvdy Stv.rt, '62, IMry 
Ann Amdllf, '63, J.nlce Copen, '63, Ktt.tlne Olllnlrtln, '63, Bonnl. Mill.,., 
'63, Svry Speln, '63. 
IUSINUS IOAJD 
_____ MoI •••• r • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • •  • •  • • •  • • •  • . • • • • • •  Tint Sovretis, '61 
A.Mde .. ........ MlMeW . . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  Ir.ne Kwln.r, '61 
s..H ....... ,.,..., . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . C.bn.y G.rdner, '62 
c.,...... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M.tg.ret WlIII.nu, '61 
, ... u,.... Ma ••• ., ................................. SV .. n Snkely, '61 
IUIINUS ITAI, 
Anne o...,ls, '61, Ann levy, '61, N.ncy Wolf •• '61, Judith J.cobt, '62, N.ncy 
Culley, '63, IMrtha LH .... on. '63, Sh.ron Mo"ITI.n, '63. 
SUISClWTION aoAlD 
Lavrie levine, '61, "'� el.ck. '61, 11.1. hnNln, '62, LoI, Poff.r, '61, Canna 
P .. non, '60, Yvonne ErkklOn, '62, 'Ann l.'IY, '61, Svunne Klempey, '63, 
K.t. Jord.n, '60, P.I Hvrt, '62, J.n. H.ffner, '631 Annette Kteffer. 
Svbtulptlon, $3 • .50. Milling prJ�, .".00: Subscription ""y �ln .t any time. 
EnteNd .. Mc:ond d.u maner .t 1M Atdmor., Pa., POll Offl�, under the Ad 
Of Mardi 3, lB79. 
Dulce et Decorum 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E WS Wocln ..... y. 0cI0be, 21, 1959 
" 
The Moral Mall And Foreign Policy: Irreconcilable 
the Unlted State. o.t America. In the dir.t place, it ia no ,,&I, 
The meana by 'Which our .tate taa:k to determine in which dirac-. pre .. " •• it.elf'in the world popu- tiou a ""'oraP' ltate 'WOUld move. 
The mor.l mAQ 1a p1aced In • lated by other sovereicn nations W. can never be .ure of the con­barely tolerable emotional dilem- ia the oft..ealumnlated !procell of aequencea of anythlnr owe do on ma when dealill'l' !With our nation'. power !politics. iNo one rwill deny the international scene. We can­Intern.tlonal relatlotlil. He I., on the fact that other .tatel, am not flnd unambleuoul moral lQean­
the one hand, a lNman heine who clearly the !Soviet Union, .re !pla,.- iD8' in man,. Items on the interna­
l� about him with profound inl' the eame of power !politics; tional .renda: 'Who i. 'Willinc to HnlltiYlty to the tra,edy, the and so it i. ob'lioul that if our MpreJent iGod'a lpOaition on the erandeur, the conflict of thil world .tate doel not move forward in tta free trade..common lMatGcet deb.te of man; and he il moved to CUlde drive for .power It will moat cer- or on the relation.hip of control� 
it ·toward perfection. talnly move IbaclGw.rd, until its to dlaarmament? 
But he ii, too, a citiun of the sovereignty il 101t. ita exiltence It la, 11:1 fact, a fact at ute In in­
United State. of Americ.. "We" aacriftced. The major torce of our tern.tlonal atralrs, .lId to a leller 
Ire •• tate, that artificial but Dec- diplomate' actiona mu.t be, there.. extent in !purely domestic one., 
e&lary mechanilm whose �e fore, toward the .ccretion of power that there are m.n,. ''moralities'', 
il to brine -.out the but pollible for our nation. He mUlt act 'With eaob clalmin& to hold �orreet IOlu­
set of ciroumatancea, aocordin, to pl'lUdence. . • tions to human problems. The 
ita society'. valuel. The .tate haa Since the goal of ,preservation, conftdent a .. ertionl of .Mr. Nixon 
no !perlonallty of ita own, be1na and therefore of power politics, and Mr. Harriman notwith.tand­
but a tool of the men who live must con.latently be element. in lne, Premier Khulhchev could not 
within it. AJ, lone as it Nnl&ina our .forelen poUc)", it ofollOWfl that have ''learned'' new and wonderful 
extant, one of the ,OIl. t.o-ward whe.n a umonl" impulse conflicts thing. about the United Statea by 
wbch it owill "etrive" muat be the with a ''!power'' one, the former a penonsl "Ii.it. He tmew more 
preserv.tion of ita own lite. That mud «Lve way. lBut it la both about ua than .. we were willing to 
this mUlt be a goal ia neither mol'- fortunate and confuainc th.t aueh admit; and though J1e may not un­
al nor immoral; it ia .Impl, true. conflict ordinarily doe. not eon- dentand.u. as we understand our­
It ia a tautoloCY in toda,'a poll- front UI; the moral man cenerally aelvea, be .Imply doea not walrt 
tic.a: without aeV.,protection, the i. not !pl.ced directlt in the dilem- wb.t our .ystem haa to oWer. Hia 
ltate will cease to exiat. .rna. We .re· not forcect contlnu- "Values, alas, are dilrermt. 'Who-
Picketers Btand quietly outside Fort Detrick in Maryland. 
Where the United States is now preparing for germ warfare. 
and people pass them and mutter, "Pacifists." 
U the ntlon, b, Ita �1itic.1 ipro- owly to ehooae 'between actions we ever would a�celt that we aclve 
cell, decldeJ that there is scee believe are dictated clearly by our the oworld'. conBicta by merely de­.value for which It ia 'WillinC to aae- bating :value Judgment. II not a 
rifiee ita ltate, it can do so. it i. etblctJ, and actiona which follow responsible repre.entative Ott our 
a tenable poaition that there II no from our exi.tence aa a ael:t-lPre- nati9n. 
value for which we should aacriftce serving ltate. ContJDued 011. Pace ., Col. , 
International Anarchy and The Moral State Borror. Germ warfare • - U8. 
What horror is the special property of germ warfare. which 
hydrogen bombs and push-button killer-mi88iles do not know? by Beta, LeYeri.... of any kind. Power politician. makina' power the c::ontrolllng 
Embrace a bomb WThich only maims this generation and warps Should moraJity bave anJ effect clTeumvent this by supposing tha.t force in the Interpla.y of natioM, by the rest, but hate a death breathed through the skin by spray. on foreign ;policy at all? II cORald- II all .tate. are intent on their aaaertinr that morality ·18 not, and Horrora. Both then. er thi ... non-Ian.ieal question. AJ Q,)V1I interelt, an equiUbrlum will p�ly never will be, the dam­Keep collecting the killers of a: civilization. Be the first in morality deal. 'With the re.laUol:I' 
I hbo hood to 11 te Do·t I .� th be ruched. inant fact in international politica, your ne g r own a n. n p ay Wlllil e !between man, hil fellow, and hi. matches, Johnny. lOCiety which are l'rirht" by aome Thil "balance of power" i., of ... it il not i n  internal al!a.in, as it 
Collect only in the fear that someone e]se in the neighborhood .absolute atandard, mon.lIty 1. courae, a theoretical model, thourh is not in the relationa between in­
will get them all drst. Now stop and fear what you collect. trananational,by ita very nature. it 'Wall an axiom of :foreign !policy dividualJ. 
Horror. To aay that a hJgn atandard. of for the major EurQpean powen The dynamic :faeton of Interna.­
With your biological playthings make Hiroshima of other IIvinc II a 'Worthy objective for during mOlt of the nineteenth tional relationl are ao vanoua and 
people'a livea, but call yourself Democracy and the Good and man, but only for hOlllo .aeican- clod
eDtdUJ
7. 'Tht
e
lblat.hin
tofYk 
o� tha�- SO complex, that the moral illU6fl, 
th �.. th •• • th 1 l.L.A " oe. no , , 'I1ve CUuo.;..lU- if in . I'" � e �I"U • Q; or at .......ve y ne ' ........ r I Id tb t th mod I any, any awen a ..... won .re To atop collecting now you risk everything but an Idea; obtain. between FnnchmeD, but a v� ell ence a e · e as obaeured to a point at which a 
To play their 8TUesome game with stakes too high to tally, not between Frenclune1l and AI- !pOlley Ja vil-ble; rather it tenda to moral judament. would be pruump­
you have lJready lost the Idea, which is all that separated .. eriana, i. to pervert moraUty. IlJPport the argument t.hat the tiou. Furthermon, if morali.ty 
Us from Them. Moreover, the apparatus of our equilibrium ia highly unttable.. ia tied to narrow policies, more 
The choice. 'IOvumnent is such that morality The theory, of lpOWer Sl?l1tica ia oft.e.n than not it ia used al juati-
It uld t to f I hte th th h ' ·· h 1'n1! vulnerable .t aeveral pomta. In fi tI u ,
 'r" f you wo use your grea new ya or s aug r, en (.!'. roUl h .. e .nne ., I uence .ssumlnir that the dint intere.t of ca on, a 1U&'&rlIlC 0 e 0 you havetnot defended your Democracy but slain it too. foreien ipOliey. rSo Jone &I the the ltate in re other statea is .elf- power. There ia that which is higher than a system - - even one'8 sovernment continues to be Iemi- opreaer'7atlon, the advocates of this However, in the broad sweep of own system - - and that is human lives, which are not ours reaponaible to !pU!blic demaud, and theory interpose a mythical entitY forelen palic7, freedom to chele to ahuflle and deal ... and discard. if that demand hu a moral b •• la, called the State .bebween the Indl- among objectives obtains aa well Once you memorized of the people by the people and for the the resultln .. !policy 'Will in .U viduala rwho com.poae the natiotr as neceasilies of f.ct wbLeb limit people, and the dignity of man, and certain inalienable rights. probability have moral content. and tbe .overnment. By dolnc 10 c.boice. In the IOOpe of the, free-Memorized or believed? No 10001<:al democrat can exclude they snatch from the handa of th� dam av.U.ble to poljcy..makera, Believed. If not believed, then nothing, the State Department lrom such citizenry an e8'ective I&y in for- morality not only :may; but m UI� __ _ T,he government is a pocket of officialdom with no room to popular control as utltt. elrgn-.polJey; l-woUI<liro 10 f.r IS -find • JI�IC:e. 
• spare. People huddle gently �round and breathe �.QI1lJity. �uL.perUp. it- il-"'unre.a1tltic" to argue that given dvmoeratic Morahty relatel directly to in-
_. = 
• 
to auppose that a It&te c.n re.pond machinery. sho�d the cltilenery of dividual pe:r.aoDl and deall with On T mial and Non-Essential to moral prellures from within, a state coneehoe a higher value the v.lull attached to human and yet hope to lurvin In an an- than the preservation of the ltate. livea. The prime value, of C()une, 
.rchlal /World. in the' Internal the atate. c.n .dvance no cI.im for is Ilfe itself. U the .tate preeumes It, Lola Potter Kill Potterl You bave just /wou .tru.···- of ... Urn· ·· StatAl. to tee h !if 1 ........ wnJ wu ita exiatence: &'Uaran uman e ... nat .Eve.ryt.bJ.Dc i •• uppoaed to han ,.our ury own printe key to the .n'" meuure. prN'nnted by moral- ...I 1 t �... �t.hin �...  (th hI " ,,--r IlRealists" of thia .chool .'--'e 'flO en a  'fU a country, lOme lIM, IIlII;_lDc , . ouc Rue"e Room.l ity become !.w, ibindlnc not only -... d it f U t.h haYe beard thll dl.puted) the Sea. Now, ttep richt u.», I.die. and thoae who .u ...... o ... A.I them. but that powv .... the central fact of to
oes not a to
ell �d��
te
l
to
l try ,. tl '·'1 h - -- I wu intern.tional lI"e1ationa. Thia as- euarantee In VI ...- v e  a but .aobod7 IMml to DA'9'8 discov- can enten, and LOI me fW .t _&r- alao thOle 'Who did not. iNo law . tb viol of f I end what to do with auperduOQl ClIerite d. Valoil 'WOre o!llber "!Ired- obtain, .mo"- nations. if I .... I. lumption is apparently a priori; ���
t 
l
e_1o.t enca "" ... � oj t 
f -� to ••• th to uI d'- d hi h -Au.A 
... Dr. HUll Ko .... ntbau. the 1.1""" I. """,nee V.uie to me woat m or act., ....... ..,.. .....e em a q • ..... ay, w e , .. e ••• ". ........ y considered .1 involvi� aanctSonl. ..- �.  tI �.- �th h -.-d show. V.luble ... such �)f'Ocnml know.. ..as In Aug'U.t 01 16'12. H the United. Statel .cu hr re- priest of power politics, introduces 
na o?, can now ,uu-" WI. QUY.<'II II 
....  _.. � .o.v·�- tho ''VIoI·. -. tul tI IU'J uempirica.1 evidence" to prove this of mIllions of Jives; dll. flirtation --- UL .. c.n.I... e... IVVn&ra' onl, .....  apoD.18 to moral :PZ'OddiDc there i. 
100M ptbblea In one'l brain to Potterl :Allow me to ;prel8nt these nothi� but our own micht to J)re-- poetalate, but at the aame time rett 
more dancerou. ':t the a� 
lOUd chum of cub, they mate the coJd..,plated knltti.,.. needles, with vent another nation from Wdnc he direeta hIa polemic a,ainat the :cje ·tv•ncaa. I :OW t1 no :;: icy milta1te 01 concentnt1nc on IPrac- beU. sttached, CQ'l'&nteed to drive advantaee at. our action. In the alarmiD8' emphaail on "moralism" ' ect ve, even e con nu au­tical qu..tiona which ..,eryone evet"J profes.or in the coUeee extreme can, the .utonomy of the and "lecaIilm" in America foreian :nomy 01 a n.tion, whi�h Justifies 
ahould. bow, and utterlJ fan to .ta.rk, r..no, madl" policy In the lut 60 yean. U ",e e a.toaDdin.&' riab w. are run-ltate micht .. ell be in peril. ltuDed our Ian to the tHDda in nine, .nd the moral debilitation eomprebeDCt the full utat aDd Hen' •• Juic, tidbit, fWb1eh I lone The theori.t. of lPC"fer politic. . 01 ed 1 ... th faaclbatlon of th. -.pty tri'ri. to diaeu .. Wore /0 ra'rine, cheer- would .. y that the .tate, whJch international relatioM whicb Dr. m
v v n rout! reats 'We are 
",hicb MMD .omebow to atk:/k molt inc eudl'DC&-the 18th eentul"7 haa an edltenea over and beyond ){orcanthau ta tryinc to combat, 
makin&. 
penistently to th. tiy...p&per of meaniDc of the .... ord lKacaroni, ita eonaUtuent individual., has no we miCht IUapeet that morality .M
orality i. rupollAlbl. tor the 
m_o-. d I'· I� ''Y--'- .1"Lo.A could not be ... luded on the re-examinstion of tha concept of '# an .. a:uuenee on and. IVvv- richt to enclaD.pr It. Ufe. Rather ' 1, for uampt., would be ",uted dIe". ilt'l too eompUeated to '1'8- aU the acUvtlle. of the ltate at the baall of empirical evidenee, from 
blDDlln dlcnity in terms that Mate. 
th ho 1 I•• eal (�.. f th N the realm of for.l� pollc.... can UlIdentand and act lIpOD. ilIaD OD. • erau, urceo' m n--. Y now ,..nw, care 0 e .... Jnt.ernatloMl level. GNat be direct- .- � ha 'Wilkh t.hiak olll,. aI. the euctial. enclOlinc .. If-adcirnMd ,tamped ea toward nW1)Z'8&8l1fttion. Self- Finally, if na
tions vie throu,h �u.t . 'Ie .ome idea of nue be 
What I n_lI. mon uftd'l'1Itand- en ..  , for full, lurid detaU.), pre ...... Uon m.&7 be achie'fecl by authoritarian diplomacy for their �
a COIDC; or very likely h. i. CO-
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aDOtMr penoA 111 the .boI. col- ....... tablp in eon .. 'l'heatre al inwre.t", rouehly dIIIIlned u of power .hould be achieved 
----
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Observers Probe Rituals, 
Dig Roots of Tribal Rit€s 
Grants of National Science Foundation Incite 
Scientific Bryn Mawrters to Summer Research 
b, Marlon Coe.n 
There 11 a school of thought 
whkh 'Would duftne aU folklore, 
lea-enda, lupentition., and tradi­
tions in terms of universal human 
emotions. To delendera of thi, 
creed namlnation of rite_ and 
ceremonies In a aemi.iaoJa.ted com­
munity JUre (Bryn iMawr .bould re­
veal !profound trutb, .. rout the ba­
aie desires and tears of the ipopu­
lation. 
Moat of the minor traditiona, 
derived al they are 'firtuall,. from 
insUnct, should yield ea.y inter­
'prt.tatlona. There can, for instance, 
be little doubt that 'Parade Night 
spring. :trom an inherent Sopho­
moric dread of tFreahmen and' in­
tmse. if unmouthed, desire to hurl 
them all into roarirll' fires. Fresh­
men H.a.ll play., aomewnat more 
complex in origin, may ,perhaps be 
attributed to the combination of 
Freshman desire to lJ)eItto:m and 
the equally !powerful �perclasa 
desire to okeep freshmen occupied. 
Hell Week "Prlmlth," 
Hell Week muat, again, be a 
manifestation of rprimitive, Soph­
omoric resentmenta, while Animal 
Hunt is a h�hly .yJribolic e�rea­
.ion of their quest for 10lt youth. 
Caps and 'Iowns indicate SubcOfu 
eclou. punuit of the security of 
anonymity and confomlity, while 
Slq Sinl'illir is a virtually undis­
guised lUnifestation of social hier­
archy and the Power Principle. 
Thi. theory ol toeial analY.i., 
though clearly auccellful in inter­
pretation of impulsive ritual, ia 
neverthelell somewhat inadequate 
for (lu'o1>inc the roota of • highly 
complex .nd form.lized ceremon­
lai rite like lAntern IN'icht. To 
appreci.te !lUlly the motivation of 
the Bryn Jdawrten who planned 
Lantern Night and the zeal of 
those who lJ)et1l)etuate It, one mUlt 
an.lyze the ritual into ita compon­
ent parte and e:umine each thor­
oughly. 
Orl,hw ot.eure 
The prescribed date for Lantern 
Night II the fourth Friday in Ct­
tcf)er. The origin of thll desig­
nation ia obecure; whether Jt i. a 
mystic eve derived ,by an ,unknown 
&,eometric proere .. lon from the 
-pn:!"nous HiUoween or merely .D 
estimate at the !period in which 
-the .tudent beain. to pale {rom 
study has not !been ascertained. 
The site of tbe ritual Is more clear­
ly understood, the Lihrary Cloll­
tera being the only lpot on cam­
.pus equ�pped with bleacher facili­
ties. 
Under a crant from the If.tioD.­
al Science Folllldation, ten Bryn 
Mawr studenta "'ere enabled to do 
researeh in biolon, chemistry, 
phy.ic., and peychology here thia 
summer. They were !Roselyn Gold-
learn that by foUowinc dir� iD&', even---<but anyone who wantl 
tions." Since blo-cbemistry was Immediate satisfaction .houldn't 
a new field for ber, Rol had .. lot 10 into pure research." 
Backll'Ound bet'&', '60; Jean Rabb, '&1; Jean Haag, '60; liay Jen, '60; Sue C. 
of reading to do, but abe said that The other oiolO&'iat. IM,lodee 
as they l88.rned more, they could 'Siegel, waa working on a leJMrate 
quelUon more and think of thinss prGject very similar to Ro"', allO 
to follcwr up what they were do- dealing 'With a !proto:&o&n .terold. 
i�� The !preliminary work on her prob­
The emo.tio.nal origin of the ipre- Jones, '60; Aralbelle Pannet, 'OOj 
scribed costume, ,black cap and Suaan Scoonberg, '60: Kathy Dangerw of Gener.lilation 
gown, has already been derived: Schueller, '60; \Metodee ..siegel, '50; One of the thinKS klWs got out 
the Greek lyrics of the muakal and Jane Smith, '69. of the swruner 'Was • feelina that 
accompaniment may also be ex- Roa Goldberg <was wol'l1dng in in pure rele.rch one cannot I'en­
plained by the rreat diU&,ence and conjunction with Dr. Conner on a erallze too much. "You can't say, 
sedulity of early .Bryn .Mwwrtera project usi'Dl' radioeetive !phosphate 'Aha' We've ,found .amething. 
wbo, leellng sornew"hat guilty about as a meana of determinill&' the ef- Thia will relieve the BUfferinr of 
taking an ho.ur IJM!r day for friv- fecta of a particu1ar .teroid. Roa the buman race.' Truth does not 
olity, ·rationalised their actions by lays that "learning the tecbniques bve to do with buman heine .. rna I.or- their IO� selliona prac- h �, .... . - was the main u""-,e at ,first. Ra- You've .got to go. in with curiosit, Uces in the classics. dioactive tracers are tricky thinas, and seeking 'knowleda-e, and when 
The atavistic motivation for the .nd we learned to <be aceurate and you find 10rnethiDJ', it'. just a piece 
use of lanterns still being 003scure, reapectful." of truth, and God knowa what it's 
lem had been done by grad .tu­
<wnts last year, but .h, had to 
sl)pplement their ftndincs. l'Tbere 
are a tremendous number of vari­
able facton in the system. That'. 
the nature of the work-it juat 
doesn't eo :&ip-zip-lip." Melodee 
too 'Was doinr reading on bio-chem 
along with the work, and .t the 
end they had to 'WTite {onnal reo 
.porta on the project. which helped' 
conaolidate the ideal they had had 
and gave practice in writing J(.len­
tific :pa,pen. 
it must be allumed, at least tem-
porarily, that their ute was She was emphatic in saying that .good fo.r, but.it'a then, and if you No Great ReglmeotaUon 
lPr.omRted by the fact that Delco It waa worthwhile to engace in flnd it someone elle doe.n't han 
had not yet perfecWd the dry ce11, long original research at thia kind to do it. You have to go in with Melodee said o.f the NSF sy.tem 
and the Cloisters were rather dan- II soon as [possible, :because there tbe knowled,e that <what you're do- that it did not give them the feel-Just wasn't time lor it in courses ing may .be obscure, and you bave log that they were just cogs in..,., 
gerously dal'ik. The invitation of a durinac the year. "Y(lU plan an ex- to reconcile yourself to that. You rprogram; they were wollkinl' on 
Lantern (lirl to tea must, .unf(lr- perlment o! your own and do it to have to 'keep repeating and repeat- official projecta, ye., !but they were 
Continued. on Pare 6, Col. " your own satisfaction-you don't ing-we learned. that It can be bor- not overly regimented. 
-
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- 1 "It pve you a chance to feel 
Christopher Fry Speaks For Himself ;::.� �:�d�te!ik;a:' �k: 
going- into �a.b and kDOWinc .pretty 
Without Overacting,.:and Fanc" &enery �;'t;., ����u;h;!u�O�;::'l:::; " has never been worked out before. 
by Loit PoUer opportunity to decide whether or actors do aU the WONe, exchanring Of course it can be fruatratinc 
The .nicest thing about He�- no.t you like him. languishing glancea between ·Unea besides being ch.lIenging." 
row Theatre's .productioD of The ·Moat playgoen !llro'bably think of the s'beere.t banality. I fo.r Ad .... lltar" Cited. 
Lad,'. Not ror Bumi_1 i. the way of Fry as the man wbo swallowed one find it retreahmc that the cha.r-
it leta Fry speak lor himae1l. This Webster's Unabridged. at one gulp, acten in The Lad,'. Not ror Burn- IMelodee felt that the summer 
is not meant to .be a supersubtle and hal been drunk on it ever inr can be ludd and IP08tic on the offered ber a ch.nce to 'W0l'Ik. in a 
iMinuation that the acton were since. .And this ia still the chronic subject at their emotiona, instead department in which fujI-time re­
bad�n the contrary . •  But a ,<100 objection again.t Mm: "Too many of stattering about tbe stage search was being carried on. Find­
performance 01 a play often givel 'Words," said someone itt the audi- 'Wondering what hit them. ing out what other IP80ple rwere 
a truer idea of ita quality than a ence, as the light. went on for the At Hedgerow, Niel. Miller's wOllking (In in the fleld cave .ome 
great one which dawel the eye first intermil.ion. skiUful direction .keeps the play kind of perspective. UBut I came 
with scenery, costumel, and bril- Wrltin, AD.I1IM dancing lightly over the morall out with a strong .. nae o! how 
!iam feats of acting, .until the of langua .. e into which poetic much more I ha.ve to do and haw 
author gets lost in the shume. .Fry's writing certainly i. anti- drama can easily fall, and it alao Iantastically much I have to learn 
At Hedgerow, which oy the way thetiesl to the general trend of 'brinp out something about Fry bei'(lre I can go abead and really 
is a charming rplace, you will see modern drama, which reduces iove which I had never notlc:ed before acco�lish things on my rIWfI, UD­
co.tumn and scenery which are to a couple of inartiou1ate mum- -the fact that he'. really . Nash- '1JiK!rv1sed." 
adequate, even attractive, but not ble., hatred to .. wordles8 bellow, buckler at heart. It seems to me May Jen, in cbemistry, wa. 
strrking, and intelligent acton who and seeml to feel that, beca.uae we that anyone 'Who liked, for exam- working on a project 'With Dr. Zim. 
kflOw how to apeak poetry without talk badly, 'We must .lao write IPle, C,r.n<I de Ber,er.� would be merman trying to 'find the effect 
mooning over It or, at the other badly. Yet, surely nothing ia more delighted by The t..d,.s Not tor o.f vilCosity and temper.ture on 
extreme, co.nverting it into bad depressing than the way most pea- Burninl'. not only because of Ita the isomerizatio.n of uobensme. 
prose. In other words, if you go lple write of love, or, rather, d(lD't O'bviously romanUe plot, but be- Her main .problem was purlfyfnc 
to Hedgerow, nothill'g Is going to write of. it. Authon shirk the cause of the - 'Well - ,outhfu) the solvent, a minerai Gil. ,",e 
oomT"betwe·en-you-and "'Christopher--difHeult-inue,either treatiDg it- nature .of thl idula u:pl'eaed. _.pectro4)hotomete.r........wu. the Jlt. 
Fry, and you wiU have an excellent IS a Ibig joke, or else m&k:iD&' the Continued OIl Pa,. 4, CoL 4 Coatinued on Pa,. 4, Col. 1 
Anci ... t LIond in Tr.nsition . . . 
Complex .Cambodia--Land Of The Sampot, Bonze, and Wat 
C.".oll Trimbl, spnot I'" pel 
n"",mn m clmhoJi4 by virhu 
of Im.g lhe ••• ghler .f lhe 
Americ .. " A-mbtmJOf" to lb.t 
co,mtry. Eo. 
b, CanoU L10Jd Trimble, '60 
develop Ot,mbodian trade by build- Sueh a costume is ,worn only on in .the IProli:ftc carving. and' bas- muniam Is of lPl'imary im.portance 
U. a highway link from the cap- Itate occasions, either by the Roy- ,rellefl. Today !becI.UIe of the 8X� to the United 'State. and tbe free 
itol, IPhnom...Penh, to the deep- al lFa.mily court, or the daneera of tenlive knowledge we have ol these world. All claim neutral mtereata, 
water p<lrt o.f Sihanoulavil1e. In the Royal Trou,pe, for their per- advanced ;peQples, the beauty of but all face the po .. ibility � inftl­
.pite of this, �rt '&lid produc- formancea ,.t the palace. On BUeb their .rt and architectu" ·and the tration or outright invasion if they 
tion remain in the elementary occaliOM Cambodian tradition is mystery of their dlaa.ppearance, lean too far towardl the East. 
stages. A certain indultry hu, at ita most striking, as the dane- the Khmer civlll:u.tion .. nd .Anckor U. S. Otters .Aiel 
hawever, e,rown up on a amall era, almost aU Cirls, tnined from are reckoned amone the wonden an Caiabodia, United State, ad-
.o.mtIodla ia a It.nd of brilli.nt scale around the natively produced efcht yean in the intrieate hand o.f the /World. The ailent grey tam· vice and ... i8t:a� II being otru­
eolon-tatenaely blue skies 'With silver and ,ilk. The tonner is Ireft- .motions .nd emprellion., .perform ,plea, half burled in jure1e, draw ed in both eco.nomic and military 
__ -'_..:I erally faahioned into h�hlY' ornate for their mistress the Queen, and men from aU pa.rta of the Clobe to fields, and there hal !been 
recent 
ecuJptured whit. clouds, 8uuu� bow" and ornaments, oec:saionally the �tJ of the !Ro.yal Family. "iew the rem.ins of • !peOple who 
·th ri tit 1 apoeulation as to the partial re-4I8<kHei iplanted � ce e cO. - a more conservltive box or cigar- The btllletJ are generally chanted once ruled. the ere.ter part ol pair of Amerleau iprelt�e. In ad-
(lr of sprl- Crau-and, comple- ette lighter. and pantomimed veniona OIl Khmer Southeaat Alia . . - dltion, IPrinee Norodom Slbanouk, 
melftq the :blodu of .0Ud color Silk "EJ.otic:aU, Treated" lel'endt and, alt.l;l(lugh li.m.ila.r to Aadel1t BOitillt, a....t. who abdicated in favor of hll (.th. 
in the aand8C&pe, are the aatrron- Silk is equally axotkally treat- the Thai danees, are claimed to be ,St.ern.m.n.g al.o .from .pre-Aug- er to becrune Prime IMinister, ..tslt-
d,ed robes of ·the  '�nlr.e.", or itln- ed, dyed and woven into brl&,ht more .uthentic. korean timel. however, are �- eel the United States thla year, 
erant priesta. These mendloanta pl.id checked and daaGle.at AI with most of the traditi(lns, 'bodla's hostile relatl(lll8 -with her and durin&, the rpaat l'lIl1lmer re­
are a atartUnc but common .ieht "sa�t" lenctba. This nati"e the atyUzed .ballet and lecends are neirhbors, Thailand, Viet-Nam and ceived o.ur Secretary of the Inter­
with their Iha"en beada and tiered · ,arment. not to be co.nfused with traced. to the stimulating culture Laos. The Th.ia, OecauH ol their ior and .AlIlstant iSecretariea fo.r 
food-tMil. aDd the umbreUaa wblch the cheat-high "sarone", providea of tbe ancient Khmen. Thia clri- repeated .ttemptt to invade Anc· Far Eastern M.1n In his 0Wll 
aerve both .... pal'apluie and para- wrap-around wsist to ankle cover- Jiution existed from the 9th to kor Thorn, are traditionally billll- country. Our project of the Khmer­
sol. !:t the Cambod1a..n climate age and is favored thy all women, the llttb centurie. 'WIthin an em- eel for the dcrwnfall of the Khmer American Friendlhip Blglrway waa 
is _ex e�y -....no, even -In the chUdren, and min)' men. Althouch .plre extending from the ea.tern Empire; bowever, the Vletnabl ... co.mpleted .nd InauC'llI1lted In July. 
humid LAslrll..()ctober rain, .. IOn the greater ip8:rcentage of the .am- borden at. InOla to the .anthem 'lack the t)reltire of • military rJv- In Sept.e:mbe.r !When a bomb threat­
when the temperature ftuctuates potAM!arlnr 'POPulace il able toipf'O- boUDdariea of China, and includ- .Iry. ened the lives at the K.in&" .nd 
betwen 86-90 decrees Fahnmbelt. pel ltaelf by hand, toot, or bkycle. tn&, ThaUand (then Siam), Burma, In the citiea it i. the" the Chin- Queen and a1mOlt IPrec�ltated 
.nd at .. ryin&, derreea of apeed and the countriel which latel' ate and the e,.er.oprneDt Ilndians, martial Is..,.,. in Phnom·'Penh, tho .. 
without leu of umna:pplnc or a formed Freneh�oebiDL Arch- who comprise the merchant el .... in authority denied the report of 
Naturally the hot-bOUle atmO$- sudden bI'eeae, one frequently .... . eoloeiata .. ho reclaimed the city ht spite OIl tpett;r rl .. lrlel, bow- Amerlc.n......,Ueatioft. But th. 
pbere aoeounta for Oambodia'. be- nece.-ry adjustmmta made, quit. of �or 1'h<Im and the macnift- ever, .U of theM countries .ha""e g<onrnment made 110 .ttempt to 
ing tprimarily an qricultural eoun- unaelfconaciou.ly, in /public. cent ''wat'', or tempt .. :from the limilp ip�ltaL lAQI, d.imc:.Lthe French aM Cam.hod.ian 
try, Jll'Od'IIdDI, lD. Mdition to rica. The et .. 8ical nd .more famlllat Choltinc iunrl- which bad blddeIl and Cambodia, until 01964, f(lrm.ed pre.. rei... . .nd C8ft1ORblp, 
exceWent nMe.r wbich la ex.porUd aampot is • four metn �. It for fo.ur haDdred yean were P,..neb-lDdoehJ.u, and their d.,..l- wbkh is normally .trincent, leen­
to aU puta of the world. The WNW8d in the "KIna of S....  ut.ouDded to find a eompIete tric- OINDeut .. indepeDdent eountriu eel to overlook inferences and to 
United etatel .... att.Dpted to I manner to aoot like.. btIa7 Ants. I ture of the way at lite � sa well .. buff'era apinlt Com- ea. ...... _ Pap ... Cal I 
-, 
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Student Scribe t Reviews ' 
Latest BMC Publication 
T-he Moral Man and Foreign Policy: Irrec�ncilable 
Continued. From. ,pace 2, CoL 5 
[.J:kewile, It II not clear what 
b1 E. Au. _ •• 
It'l d&prelllnw, .but Bryn !MaWI' 
• 
be cone cou.ute. We ban, lOt-
ten 110 f\lD¥.bo eampU8J' rah-rah 
as to prod...ee OW' Very Own Pic� 
tun \Book, rwith the cineI' but IUC· 
clnct title of '1Bryn M.a-wr." 
our own national morality i •. 
schm.ltz (�yd;)olieally thoueh, Should we, •• our State Depart­
(the Taylor Bell) hal never ceased ment h.s IIId in the .put, .ttempt 
to rine out its invitation to Jearn· to 'Win the world for QUI' Iy.tem 
Inc")· .nd for all lt.t implieationsT Are 
Me lacIelCribabie we 10 cord\dmt th.t our "Iolu· tiOllJ" are .univere.lly awllClltb1e 
The book 1. full of---c'll'" ",hat 
�Icturee. There i. allo a text, 
but • prMPeCtiv. BfJ1l Mawrter 
can eel. the spiel from a'OJ' r.la· 
tlnly entAu.LuUc C&lQPUS CUkle. 
Many frnhm.n, however, ant ...  
wl.tbout IYer bTin&' Deen UIlOted 
to a eray .Philadelphl. d.y with 
era • .Bryn Mawr buildiDa. of ..... 
Tudor .rehitectun, .nd it tl OMl 
fall' to elv, them a :phot.ocr&phic 
preview. 
The IlratiHem. at couree, is that that we are 1Wi1ll1l8' to Im,po .. 
no one, out no OIIe. can thoroUCh1y them on otbe�y the "induce· 
describe Bryn LM.wr, a declsration ment." of foreign .Id, or by arml ? 
of which /We .eem to be singular- In other 'Wordt, eha.ll we be "firm 
Iy proud. On the other ham, .haw In principle" or ahall <we be "mod· 
CO about tryin&' to Ibow a cUsta1'lt eat and understanding" ? Which 
aub-freabman wb.t .be·1 realty is moral ? 
eeWna Into T 'Nte .uthor 01 thil Complementlne tbi. difJ\culty in 
booklet, ..Anne Hoblon tFreeman, Andl� "correct" .moral pathl II 
'66. hu IOlved the ,problem al belt the fact that the lllre_n.tion of 
II possible by iPrelenting an inter- our n.tlon II an "amoral" .ct with 
• prinkUDI' o!. pic.turea, lactl and .ome h�hly moral im.plicatlona. 
f\cures, s n e c d 0. t e e . and plain U 'We are cOmldent that thl. way 
healthy pep talk. of life II the belt for U'. t.hen we 
Picture. Scattered. 
Therefore, there 11 • ceneroua 
lmatterlnc cd 4plctwu In the "&nnd 
old. Girtohlc ·etyle. and. sneaked tn 
betwMn, a Ihot of new blolOU 
bWldiDc when it ",al stlll nude 
snd devoid of lMubbery .nd wc.h 
.....  tIu. 
The �Icture book il nice for Ihou)do be willing to' do IOmethln, 
tho.e with no utile to Ii.p tea in a to retain it for the generationl 
real live colle,e room. lPidurel 'Wbleh 1I0110w UI. If 'We feel that 
are ltill lecOnd to the real thlnc- our lolutiont are in lOme polltin 
with loti of IUI.r, ple • ..........tJu.t �ay relat.ed to the human condi­
then, that lay' Uttle against it. tton, then we should be Itrona' 
;' .  enouch to hold--4.nd .build upon­
Notice 
The recipient at the Picture ThOle Itudentl wbo tupplement 
Book is .Iao trested to an lnuo- their achool allowancel wit.h part. 
ductJO'D' to the n.Uve.. �llteninc time empio111lent are reminded by 
senaitl.,ely to a lecture. lurinc tlbe Bureau of .Recommendations 
�rom between � and ,own. at that it will t.hJa lear conduct itl 
ChriltmM-carolinc time, Itudyina Winter Job Survey. The .urvey, 
in an unnatural riclrt--Ikle.up IPOH re.ped every four yean, � for the 
in the lIbral'f, buatnc one &Doth- purpoee of .....  inc ltudent income 
er cosily at a polt-Ibow dance. from. pa�time work during the 
aDd Ilttlnr quaiuUy amone Iprill&' xhool year. The information ,.in­
blollOml in t;e Quelt OIl Knowl. ed JI .important to both the Add­
ecJce "iOb a If-a1 I",e fo�sy pro· ups.lolll Office .nd the Bureau of 
fenor. ' PQbUc Informadon-the fonner for , advising prospective .tudent& on 
the poJllbUitiel for financial ae1t-
Sting thully Intim.te 'With .BJ7ll aid, and th. latter for &1Iner.1 
iliaWI' life and CUltoDu. the IPpli- atatiatical recorda. 
cant may �roceed to the written The Bureau ItreU" the import­
aecompaniment, /Which features a ance of .tudent cooperation on 
tw.re combination of aceurate, use· the ·project. W ... e Earners are re­
ful inlonutlon (-rhe tftet.tre, quMted to keep track of their 
�e orchlltra. and the llt.e.l'aq eamin,.. lnd record them on eb.eets 
macuiDeI are all lSryn' M.wI'- wblch will be distributed five timea 
fia ... erford mel'Cen") .nd lIIure throughout the yeat. 
Summer Projects Through NFS 
c-u. ... lro. Pq. S, Col. 5 Ie .. diflkult than the lab chemil-
Itru.ment abe used almo.t uelu.a- try ahe hal done, jUlt new. One 
ively, .Dd Ihe lIyl abe cUd not need feature abe liked was a meetinc 
any previous knowledce for thil. ot tbe chemilt. 'W'O�kine at HaTer· 
lliaoe abe learn.d It on the job. tord. Swuthmore, and Bryn iM.wr 
Sb. did, bowever, read boob on to talk about their own project.. 
pbotOC!bamiAtry durina the sum.� The department tell. that the job 
.mer, not for tedD:ilqua, but foY 'Wu not complete UDJeU-- thll1 " 
tbeol'J behind what was -coinc on. could exprel! 'What they tWere do-
.May took down data and dU- inc. 
cUISed her IWOrk 'With Dr. Zimmer· .AI far .1 Arabelle wa. concern­
man eKh week. then Ihe wa. J)ret� ed, the 01'lly thine wronc with the 
tr .. uch Oft her own, thouah aha lummer W.I that thel are com-
111'1 if abe '''got .tuck", 'Which aha pletely IPOlled DOW •• far as job.­
did eomeUme., sh. could stwaYI '4we'U neYer get anything JO in-
alk queltiona. tet1eltine 8&'&ln." 
Althouch lIal dOli plan to 10 
i1'lto phyll.cal chemlltrr for • ca· 
fteI'. thil project 11 Dot part.fcu. 
•• rll nlated to what abe bopu to 
d ....... 'PIIJSica! ch.mlaUy Ia qllite 
a lal'l'l field" 
0r,wc ProbJe.a 
Xathy Schueller'1 chemiltry 
project wal provirc that • atrue.­
ture that baa formerly been caUed 
an Orthoaltro--nitrolO bensine 1& 
thil n.tlon .. I an example ot free· 
dom to the jleoplel of the >world. 
fin .hort, shnply refulinc to uee 
"mora.lity" al a guide in interna­
Uonal aff.ln II not tantamount to 
declarlnc that !'We Nve no po.l. 
Hockey Begins; 
Varsity Squad 
Drops First, 4-1 
b, PiIle SehieteUn, '62 
m tunicl the color of the cold 
autumn leaves, the Bryn H.WI' 
hoekey lQUad .played itl llnt match 
of the lel&on against tbe Univer· 
lity of Pennlylvani. on Tuted.y. 
October 13, on the home t\eld. The 
Taratly dost 2-0 and. the junlQI' 
vanity triumphell, 4·1. 
A.ccordlD&" .to Gloria &bmidt, 
hockey cOlcb, the varaity de.teDH 
did not tiTe tuflkient bacldng to 
the fOfIWard Hne. In the .trikinc 
eirele leveral opportunitiel to 
Ihoot !Were Ioet becaule of. indirect 
pallO hom the baclafteld. 
Solo Duhea 
'I'he baU Wit on tllele1t Ilde 
much of the time except dwina 
the .010 daahes dawn the field 
made by Kit IMtDTllford .'DId K.rlon 
DaviL The .tlekworir. of the whole 
team seemed to have benelflted 
from the pre .. eaaon hockey camp. 
lWlth 11'Icreued individual IkUl. all 
that la needed now il more co­
ordin.ted aDd /polished teamwork. 
lin the jlnrior "'arlit l' came. 
K.te Ntles Innued the � two 
tlon which i. worth maintalnin,. among nation., related to the com­
There are atill thine. which .,. parative resourcea 01 tbe nationl, 
morality dit:tates th&t we can do 1hiltine as one nation incH .... 
within t.be Ibound.riel at the Unit- ita power In relation to the ot.hen. 
ed States, a ltate In lWhich the cit- tDi.plom.te would dixutl dl"I)Uted 
lzenl tacitly accept . IYltem where matten, agree wbere .they could, 
morality can and mUlt .pply. .nd balance claiml aeam.t the 
And 110 .the diplom.t, littl� at 90wer the cJaimlne nation or na­
the conlereDCe table, t:hll'aed with tioo. could bring to WI' on the 
t.he reapoJUibUIty of tmplementinc other nation or natlonl involved. 
hi. n.tion'l 'JOal., hal a etand.rd U diplomatl were relatively ac­by which he may ju�e hlmlelf as curate in their analYlel 01 power rep.reaentative: 1WiJI bil 'Words and relationlhipl, .and if each .id. ree. Acttons have a long-run IPOlitlve ognized itl .dvanta,e in carryin, etreet on hil n.ti01'l'. potWer jHMi· out the alt'flementa it made the tton ? Thil Bldt be hll cukle '80 world 'Would cbe 'WIthout real' tear Ion,. u world !poliUc:1 are wbat of war. And each n.tion would be t.hey naw are. m. polition il that free to lpUJ'aue Its internal aim. of .n ImperlO1'Ial out ekilUul m.n· .nd to inere.le its awn !power by ipulator, �t • mon� judge. Not expanding indultry, developing re­only are h,. .,oall gIven him, but IOUrce.. epreading 'PrQpag.nd., 10, too, au htl meanl. U humility, and 10 on-whatever ita peo.ple .patienee, honesty, deeency are ad� wish, 10 Iona- at it doel not direct­v.ntageoul meane, he Ihould UI8 Iy infringe on the wilhe. ot anoth­them. IH duplicity were in tbe er people. Tbe role of trn, diplo­lone-run a better technique to ac- mat 'Would be like that of a de­c�mplish hil ipurpote,. it .bould be fense attorney : not l'elrpOnsible for hl. manner. The logiC II dem.nd-- achlevln, jUltJce, ibut i�rt.ant In,. &t the nature of !power pol- &I a necelul'J 'Part of the dialectic lUes, al ll  conceive Jt, preecribel a which briOCI an .,reed.on Iform 
set cd .. ctionl. and .providea an of it. 
overall fra.mework. which oorwinc· Such a IIIropolal may "Well be &I el one th.t ipOwer politlcl; like utopian al any dream of .peace 
national p�l8rvatlon, Is ".moral" t.hrouah intematlona1 11l'W or 'World 
with moral implieatlona. government. Rut It is my ooplnio1'l 
The .purpose of power politW:1 th.t thil .pproacb il more likely 
II. by definition, to lettle disputel to !provide a real lolution .than 
am01JC nations by means .bort ot. any IYltem which does 'Rot take 
war. The state of the world under into account the nature of IpGlitiea 
• conliatently pursued .power pro- &I they are, al well as the 'Way 
cell would be an equilibrium they Ihould :be. 
Fry and His "Lady' 
Continued.' f1'Olll Pa,.. I. Col. , that he had any bUline .. being in 
Tbe ".April blindne .... of. the sea· the play. Perhape he hadn't--you 
Ion :permeatel both Thomas'. mag- lee what I mean .'bout perform· 
nificently violent di.,-uM rwith lite &nce throwing light on !Fry'. writ­
.nd Jennet'l determination to live, Ing. On the other h.nd, Wtlli.m 
&1'Id live as well .1 pollible. The Price made old Skipps' lCene 
Ideall. h1ce the poetry, ,..et out of much more effective than I would 
hand lometimel, but on the !Whole ever have elCJ)eCted It to be, from 
Fry turnl out to have that all� reading It. 
Important gilt cd • dramatic poet, 
the albility to sound well on the 
sta.ge. 
Dlfticalti. In Cutlnl 
People "Ephemeral" 
All thete <peQple are a little 
ephemera:l, .nd when you eet out 
of the Uieatre they &e,m to .float 
The di.fBoculty in • Imall theatre off like soapbubble., )"Jovely but 
il &diDl' acton who look their Imnehow Intancible. What ')'Ou 
parte &I well al they act them. are left with words, .parklln&. 
There, it mUlt be admitted. Hed,e- multicolored word. .trurc into 
row was Dot entirely lucceaetul: phrueI: "The frenzied, ceremonial 
the old characten weren't old drumminc of the humdrum". "� 
enough, and the young one. were sometimes, remarka'bly. 10le eter-
a little too old. For the molt :part, nity in the lPassing moment", "The 
their actina..made one loreet thi •• moon is only -& clrcumambul.ting 
but not qw�""'ever able to" aphrodf .. ie;-diTlnye1 eubakli&ed to 
t.hink of lMitr.ie Ruthe'l Allison, for provoke a riling Ibirthrate." 
aU her high..,pitcbed innocence, al The !l.d,'. Not for Bundac ;will 
a :ftlteen-year-old cir!. IMarpret � .t Hedprow until October &1. 
(Helen Lloyd) looked about half There are no pl.ns at the moment 
her IUppot&d lIIIe, IJ)rohe.bly be- for pl'Ovtdinc tranlll!POrtation to 
caUH she eIQPb.slzed. the sharper future ,pertfonnaneea, because pee­
notes of her ,part to the ezelulion pie came pou.rinrg to the opening 
ot the placid, motherly tonet. 'Even 1'Iight in number. that IUZlprited 
Joy Dilllnw"ham" Jennet, lenlitive- and delia"bted .Arts Council. Still, 
Iy and. graceftJl.ly played, wal a if lOU can :flnd your own traWlPOr. 
little laoldna In the l�ht and elfin tation to ,)(oyl.n, Pa .• or 98l"1uade 
qu.Utlee ",hkh the iplrt demands. Arts Couneil to try aeain. you 
talU.,. before the baU; during the 
realll .ither a bensofuruan dioz- lecond h.lf !Pu.d Kibler .nd Sue The men fared better t tor lOIMe ide or the dimer of the ortlionltro- HUOD: it wu quite ell, to be-
really ougbt to ,0. U you don't 
know. or don't think you like 1Fry. 
then go to Bedcerow to let better 
acquainted with h"\m. Ali lor tho .. 
wbo love Fry, there's no point in 
my addrelltnc them-they wue 
all there J .. t Thunday ni,bt. 
Anothll' ebemist, Ar.belle 1'ar· nltroao ben.ine linked throueh JohnlOn eacb scored onee. line" in lRich&l"d (Byron Rircland) 
JUt, 1WU tryinc to put IOdium nltrolO croupa. " We Dew it wasn't u..-u,. al • li:felonc underdoa", and 1 liked 
metal ill water at O· in a hilb 'What .theT'" &tNa,. th0Ulbt It Robert iStattel 'Very much II Thorn-
VacUWD s,..tem .nd b .... it form w ..... Ihe uYI. "Jt .tinalll twned Tbe varlity line-up included a •• thdbab he made .one a little 
Events In 
Philadelphia 
a IOhation. Th. ipna thine bas out to be the .eeond alternati.,. ... Marion Davi., left wing; Kit 'Mum· too coneeious of. hla aelt.urea. DoD­
beeD dcme sueeeMEll, til }Squid Xa.tby .nd Dr. lU1lory wollked ford. lett in1'l8r; Edle IKurphy, aId l1e1rries looked more like Hum· 
ammonia, but this would be !DOH toce&Ur ill the plaD1linc at meth- canter forward; !Polly Merrill. ria'bt pbrey than be acted, thoUlh thia 
UIIIul. "sbIce ..... 1a t.be "'"1'- ods, tho\ll'b Kathy was more on Inner; Bee iPreyer, right wine; rna, not be entirely bil f.wt. Iinee 
sal 101.,_t, aDd _kl_. moat peG- her 0W1l at the aDd o.t the lUJDlDer. Connie Stuckert. lett half: Weeeha tha 'Part doean't really ,et off the p .... ,. 
PM don't 'WOrk /With liqWct IID� (Many of tha proc:eduru were new BuM. center half; lIelanle YaclY. crouDd. until the l .. t act, tWhen It'. lWalnut Theatre: 'I'M T_th IIu. 
n. tooGlueb." It .A.nlMUe'l projee:t. to her. !but .he dWl molt 01 bar ric'ht tull; and Cortey Corcoran, too late to do much about cbarac· by Paddy Chaytlsky. Matineea 
wod.ed;tIIe heat of IOIDtiH of III 1'Mdinc OD other people'l work coalie. 1Ie1au.ie Y8ft7 it sel"Vina terisatiOD. � Ty.an. a r.ther .Wed. anct¥L 
_lectrozr in water could _ calcu· ana1ocou. to ben.. .1 captain of the Ant team. ltoc1t character, Edward Lynch Shubert: rat.ep "With .Boward. 
iated. 6ba u,. that it did DOt "I would Ilk. to teaeh at a eol- .PlaJl,.- the forw.nt U. for started. off IIOmewbat ,too grotea- K.eel. iKus I ibued on a novel bl 
work th1I __ , INA that UDder J ... l.nl and do i1'ldllp8ndent re- the Jolor VantJ lWere Lis Reed, quely, but he beeame more ered- Edna Fe r. 1Sta.rts Oct. :au. 
tbe richt amdidoos she 11 auN ...,u." abe uY" "Thil IlUmIIlU IU"tf NU .. , Ihd Kibkr. SaW, 0.. ible 1D t)e coune at the eveniq- Mllllk 
it wo.w.. .... me \Idak how crat tbat 111 (�), aDd 9l,. BoJd, or .... S cor ued  to. him. Academy of IIfUlk: New York 
Tbere "WU a lot crt .� would be. '!'be omf diaadw.nt.ap The dtlfeDM laelGded Ell ... Ober, Joel llartin (NiehcMu) and John City iBal1et. Tbun. Fri. �. 
batn)nd 111 the pojld., wIUdl Ar- ... eImoua: Wac blre twe1 .... JI&c 8clnwk ...... , V5eky llobbiu, BellIIOn (T.ppercooal) eeamed to Sat. aftemoon . 
... eeJor-cl. • .,.d.Il, aIDca aU .... tluI uf the lUI', The bi& ad- LiM 0aIIIJPa, • ..,.. lteld and IDol corapIetel7 "riIbt'· hr their PbUadetpbia OJ't:heatra CoIICerta 
tM ..... bad to be rWed cto>n 'tUltace .... worldac eic1:tt  boun Jou 8impeoa. parta. li ..... a jo, to wadl -r.p... Fri. afternoon. Set. DJaht. Pr0-
t! 1 .. ..a � tad re- a day, a .. dayl a week. On the 11M Vanltr lubstitute. •• re pareoom's b u l l  d O l  eoutenanoa Cram i1'lclucl .. 'Prokoftl't'l � 
..... a-u.. .... ..... .. __ ..... ..... otter ...... L It'. Soli. n. ... AIIbJ Tralro.... .... ..... ooddor and aadde, .. the �" 
....,... ... ... 1' .t., ..... IU� __ __ tbiDp At iDto place; ,.. CUpln. .1IeiplaeeruD. for .pIa, WIlDt on. l lu.apec:t that more 
_ • NUl. ... at blotm...... Ie ..,.k ___ prett, unrelated ... IICODCl t.- ...,. Sue JoIla- could ha.,.. been done with the 
...... W'IIIIl to week dlll'iDl' �a 7"'· I aoa., Jo .... tMI. Butq at.ru, othar4oddly Cbaplaia than w .. 
......... ..,. u..& tM ..... ..... kDIy I liW cbent 110 .ueb HUn V .. JtaJ ... J6He � ucl done; IOwthow GleDIl IDiot. IUIJIII � ..tr; ... � ..,. .. WI tidal IV _." Aaaa 0aIIIaIa. II .. ..... faDed to CODriDc:e ODI 
" 
Hmo. 
Goldmln : IPoru ... s-. 
Tnna4Aax, � _ .. ,,-. 
Bryn 1IIaowr: T_ 0.., end 
a. •• -. _ _  
• 
• 
_ . 
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Haverford's Fred Schulze Speaks 
On Linguistic Jaunt Around Russia 
•• • nation of drepressed, di ... t­
iafled people 
'
Is false," opined 
Schulze. ''!MOlt of the peC)ple 
seemed content with their material 
lot and were heartened .by recent 
Frontiers of Knowledge I . 
Psychologists Shldy'lnimal Leaming 
Thta article is r&prlnt.ed from 
the H&vel'ford Ne".. lit Ja a re­
port cd. a apeech riven In Haver­
ford'a regul.r Collection. 
Fred Schulze, '60, cave his lilt 
of tmprellions of lRuII" and an 
impressive new IN.&eestion for 
'World iPUce dur1nc his account of 
his lummer 'trip to the il1mR in 
Collection, Tuesday, OcMber IS. 
Schulze, who was choun by the 
Camerie Foundation to make the 
month-long trip beoaule of exeel­
hmce in RUliian atudlea at Ha.ver­
ford, explained hat the purpose 01. 
tbe jaunt and intensive summer 
coune in Russian !Which prec.edcie 
Compliments 
Of 
THE 
HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
To The 
Graduaiing Class 
Of 1 959 
Improvements in thl, area. o1Jte1l-i_ , The tBryn !Mawr College Calen· where reversal II . aeeotrlpU.bed it was " to learn about ie.mlne � 
lanplag ... " 01,11 aentJment wa. almo.t .o.ent dar liat. IIJ)proximately llyn after the i8nt trial. 
The .Rulltan of the student except &monr older tpeaple." hundred undercraduate. enca&"ed Therefore, if lDammi'. theory ia 
"roup improved ,tremendously over 
'''I'he Ruu
ian. were am.uinc11 in the learning procell' however, correct, then a similar pbenom-
a W I r .  of '.A.merkan culture," • the lummer, Sehulu reported, and Schulze added. " They were very learning on cmaput il not limited ena Ihould occur lor the Alb. E:J:-the trip to UUIII. he dlaeribed U !amiliar with the writi'nyl of to thia small select ITOUP. perimental data hal ont, � to 
a. chief fact in the improvement. 'Dwain, Dreiaer, Q'Henry and Steln- These experimenta, aecord.inc to this time, aceordinc to Dr. Bitter-
Schulze, emphalbm. that he beck; the opaintlncs of Jackson Dr. Bitterman, are intended. to man, indicated this. J1 it take. could convey only personal impru- Pollock and the current musclal teet Charles lDarwln's !Wide!)" ac- the "fish one hundred triel after alon. of lRullia. to hi, �istenen. stylu in jazz. __ 
not judtmenta, ·cb.and.erlaed the "Tbe moat u1a.r Amerlca.n cepted propolition-that the lurn- the initial reveraal, it will, in all 
Ru .. iant .he met .s "curloua, ' 
'POP inr prote .. In all anim.ll iI We ... . probability, require one hundred Wrlter among the Russl.ns is Er- aentially the aame." Dr ·� · t.ft- treia the .econd time •• well. In friendly, and QPen." neM Remlnpay," aaid Schuhe, . • lUI -..-
"Most of them ha.ve never seen and it wa.s In ucordance with this man ma.mtain, that early psychol- other worda, there II not appreci-
to.t th.t the r.dlc.l et ' •• tical oclata. were too earer to accept able reduction in the .mount of an Ameriea.n," said Schuhe, "and y "' _  ,. Darwin'. opostulte and 'aa • re.ult, errora the fish makes in hit choic:e they bombarded. us with questionl." Sc
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9070 of the elGJl8rimentation coina of target.a. AlthOourh the asb iI Favorite dlacusslon topics 'Were � u... 
given al American life in ceneral, way to reac:h the people of the SU °b
O I
I
' �ing done on th� rat. :PlY- just al frustrated as the rat with 
th U ·o b I �'llty 1 ld L. to all .� I to c o o  •• sta neglected the other an- the fint reversal, h. never auc-e �. s are D <reapenS" .. 1 or wou lUG ow ,"em --a.v -
EI _L '�b-I " . imals on the IPhylogenic Itale, al- Cleds in reacbinr the " educated. International temlon, and .internal accompany JenuOlWtr on s pro.. uml tho . . �.ed tri to Ru •• I.... a ng t any conclUllO'DS reacb- Jevel" of the rat. problema of the U B., tncldulnr ra- ...... p ed lor the rat would be equaUy .a There are, moreover. forther dal discrimination ud unemploy-
ment. 1:============�l valkl tot aU other animals, inelud- ditrerences between the two &ni-l. i nc  man. mall. A partially reb:d'orced rat The Senior Russin mI.jor re- TYPEWRITERS Because o! thia 4Imque situatJ.on, (a. rat which is only occllionall)" 
counted hi, erperieDCea in Lenin- 50fd _ Rented _ Repaired reneralizations a:bout human be- given food when he Is auccesaful) grad, !Moaeow, Stallngrad, &Itov, havior made by iplyehologista to- ahowa more heailancy to eha.nae 
snd KI", all �. in the western SUIUUAN TYPEWRITER dsy Jre often based on HSu1ta of his h&biu al the tal1'eta are chane-
part of the V. . He noted tha.t 39 E. Lana .... ' Ave. rat experimentation. .Any appr .. ad than do .  a recularly reinfol"'C-
the atudenta bad complete freedom -xr.no ... , II.. dable diJferences between human ed rat (I. rat that baa been eon-
to wander about these cities and and rat bebavior is uplained, tol- aistently rewarded for auoeeutul. 
to meet the 1KlOple. lowing Darwin, !by man'a linguiatic efforts). Interestlnc1y etlOuah, the L::=::c::==========.:.._ . �Th::: • ..:::'o:mm:"":.:im=.�.:: • ..:::OI:...:R:U:.::.:I. &bOlty. opposite is true in the ftab, accord-- BEAU & BELLE Should Darwin's postulate be ing to IDr. ,Bitterman. 
-
-Of Two Minds 
00 the ... bud, ,.. .... ThInI7 0. -' 
000cI_ to 111m _ _  .... lIIp fa .  
__ � &lid l1li &lid aD lib _ • •  ; 
00 tho _ bud, T. o-oI lIm7tha  
�_ toocI _ .  the rIah� at &IId _ 
.-.....ot to< • DIoc:rImIaatlor c--. 
80! • • •  u. .. 1t both ..... 1 c-<:GIa 
. . . .. aood fa _ fa web toocI _ 
lIt _! SIGN OF GOOD lAST[ 
Bottled � .vthority of n. Coa Cola c..-", ." 
THE PII LADBl'HIA COCAoCOIA � �AHY 
-"--�--
Breakf •• t 
Lunch 
Dinner 
proven incorrect, many contemJ)or- Thele dlndinp cannot, Dr. Bit.­
ary theories, baled on ra.t reaearch, terman warned, be conclusive, ainee 
!Would likewise be undermined. On theu are many diftleulties involv� 
late Snacb the more practea) side, Dr. Bitter- ed. The Bermuda land crab failed 
Open Seven Day. mn pointed out that the naults of to show the same intereat in tood 
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. this series of emperimetrts would as did the ratj it is difficult to lOt 
I 
:============� be of creat /Value to a drug com- up an experiment in wbich the re-
.psny IWhich testa it.l new iproducta ward will have the same a.ppe.al 
on rata. WhUe the phYlioiogkal for !both subjects. 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1 A. M. 
Fri. and Sat. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery Service 
Between 8 & 1 0:30 p.m. 
Daily Except Sunday 
LA 5-23 1 4  
effecta ma)" be the same on both In the crab, ex.perimenten were 
man and rat, there il no way of interested in "developina' an avoid-
aacertaininr the optycholocioal el- ance-condltioning aituation" based 
fecta on both. on an eaeape (from water. The 
Usinr the mammal as a starting crab 'WII iplaced in a !box aDd I>8r� 
point, Dr. Bitterman hopes to iodically a light flashed on. Thia 
ela .. i.fy func:tl011l hi: order of com- was followed • few momenta later 
plulty. !Several species were Ie- by the ruline of the co�ent 
lected at by points 1 nthe ophyJo- with dlatilled water. (OlitWed 
renlc acale al representative. The !Water Is a. noxloua aobstance tor 
animal. aelected were Bermuda a salt water cral>, Iince it inter­
land cnba, fliel, earthworm.., and feres with hil tall. regulation). It 
I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� nah. the crab lbecked up againat the Theae representative animals white wall (three 'Ware ' black) a were then lubjected to the aame beam of Jight controUing & photo-
WINTER'S COMING 
Knit your scarves 
with yarn 
from 
D I N A  H 
F R O S T  
battery of teata, ,with minor modi- electric cell was ,broken and the 
ftcationa, that were Uled on rata. .water wou1d be drained out of the 
The folll7Wing ia an account of <me box. 11 the animal reacted quick.­
type 01. teat Uled.. Iy enourb &fter the ftalb of licht 
A .rat la place din a caee !With be would be &'ble to avoid the w.­
two round tArJet.s . •  When he usb- ter entirely. Up to-thil point, ac­
es one of the tal'&'eta he is consist-. cordiTtl' to Dr. Bitterman. the crab 
ently rewarded with a food pellet. haa been .uccelful in his uc� 
He quickly learns which target la behavior, !but haa shown little YO­
the correct one and &081 to it 1m- Htion to attempt avokiance of tha_ 
media.tely. Mter the animal baa /Water entirely. One poN)ble 0.­
formed the habit of iD:t.mediteIy planaflon for this phenomena 
going to the one tarret, the re- mitrht be that while distlUed wa­'
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Iwardine tareet il switched. At ter Is a nODout subetallCe It rnay 1= llnt the ani.ma.l 'Will be eonfuH4, .itll not be strong enough to pro­but Iftnally he will once acain be duce a omallked enough reaponle. 
consistently riebt. Once ...  in. "Thia iI just a iberinnlngi baaic 
the rewanling target la J'8.'f'erted techniques are still to be 'WOriced 
and this procell i. continued until out . . .  the meaniDI' of the ditrer­
the rat reacbes a. staee rwhere he encea can only be explained by 
w1ll, after an -unauoceaatuJ attempt further researeh, Dr. Bitterman 
at one taJoget • • !proceed lmmed.ia.t.e- concluded. 
MAKE 
YOUIl PAltTY 
A S\lCCESSI 
Now Available For 
All Social Ocxasions 
THE GREAT MARCO 
MAGICIAN--HYPNOTIST 
240 �vt ....... _ 
_ .... 
• 
Iy to the other. 1Dr. Bitterman Thll lpa.rticular !project i, Ipcm­
.pointed out that the Alit time the sored by the United Stat .  Public. 
rat encount.n revenal it mIabt Health Service. Office o.t ,Naval Re� 
tab him one hundred tria.la to seareh. The undereraduate. WON­
ch.nee hla helta, the nut time 
I 
ing on the !projects include Jane 
only seventy and "finally this pro- Smith, Jean Hoal', Btina &klad, 
cen continue. QCJWD to the lPOint and TIna Souretia. 
CIt �, _ """" _, 
.. ... ...... s.e.c..o. . 
$lUIS __ • .-. .. __ 
.... .  JIM 1O ""I 
... _ - - -
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Mme. Jambor and Quintet 
compo.er. but they couldnt ftgure 
out what. Nalther could .t. 
Alvin !Etler i. • modern lAmer­
ican composer. The wiad CTOQP 
heard of hi. 2nd Quintet throu,h 
"the cra.pevi'ne .-hkh run. beween 
aU woodwind play.r .... and eubee­
quently met 1MI'. Etler hlm.elf. 
tphatlc rhyt.hms and dluonance .  
l'he performance of this amas1ne· 
fy ric'b and varied fare was if any­
thinK' even more lively than the 
muaic: on Ita own account. would 
neeesnrily aUfteit. 
Lattimore's Greek 
Tragedies Appear Thia quintet I. altcelber deli&'bt­luI. and ,mlxel the in.trument. 01 
the wind quintet to create vibrant 
tone combinallon.. The theme., An autogTaph IP8rty j. to be 
lParticulayly In the liowe:r moYe- held for !My. Richmond Lattimore 
menta, have an impromptu IIPOken on tbe ip�lIcation ot Ttte eom­
quality about them. Obviously the plete Creek Tra,edJt8. The College 
th � Store invites everyone Inter-'Players themselves enjoyed e �_ 
.. to 
,.� ""
ed 
-, Oc 
._ � d a1 d tbe audi ealAlU a \.enu on In ne-uay, -mUIJC .... "'men ou y. an - .. ..L_ 28 f " 00 to 5'00 � enee couldn't help &lTeellll'. 1Il.-:� , rom u. " .mr. 
The .Poulene Sextet, In which J...ttwno� will a>erlonaUy auto­
'Mme. Jambor played the piano grapb thl, new let that .will be 
rt, formed &.- cUmax to the en- on �e lor the lfint time at a lpee-pa , Poul ial introductory price. nlng I pertonnance. ene, as 'Phe Complete Greek Tracecliea a member of the revolutionaf'J . , 
'�rroup of 6", created hi. mUlic II a four volume let contalnina 
In direct relation to IOCletJ rather the complete work. of AeaehYlu�, 
th i 1 ted 1 it. Tbll lextet Sophoclel and Eutipidea. Pub!1-an- 10 a rom -..J ' cltion date i. October 26, (1959. by incorporatel .an extra0"-11nal'1 th U ·  I' f Cbl � of .- I I I II e nlvera y a ea&'O IE'"rell. nnge mUIK:a ex.prell on, n. .a Th edi" edl'-' L � h' b th "'I h I e lonl are co- wu vy u.-of w lC e tane y uman e e- vid Grene -and Ricbmond Lattl-ment tl .trong. The II.tener I. In- 1U' ,T _,,' I '-'h - dined' to laugh. dance, ay.m,-pathbe, more . . !iI'�r. � Imore I uu a 
and then luNlenly !be taken abaek recogmsed (jreek t.t:an•lator and r b a poet In hll own rtght. He is by a moektna' Ineer. �n spots t e the chairman 01 th Greek de rt-feeling il almoat clalileal, in oth-
t t IS M 
e 
ICoIl 
... 
en the mUllc fa hanh rwIth em- men a ryn awr ee-e. 
Arts Forum League 
ConuDued from Pa .. e 1. Col. 5 ContiaDed from Pa,e 1. Cot a 
more lubtle in hil remembering •. 
own in return. Thll il the ruson In 'fJl1Em.:pire de Tempe", for 
lor tltla open Itudent discussion- Instance, the main charader II the 
an experience in aelf-lcnowledge narrator through whose eyel and 
a. well .. a more ipro1ound under- memory one sees the other five or 
ltandlng' of IOClety .and the valuel six important penonaee.. One 
of the Jndividual .tudent. of these is • mYltery .wry writer 
Dr. Brown, IAllocl.te Profelsor named tBurton, who il .upposedly 
of rPlychol&'Y, will initiate thil ItU- the narrawrt. and ,therefore Bu­
dent dlSCUIIlon with pertinent ma- tor's double. 1M. (Maurin tranalat­
'terl,l In the "field of reUgioul .prej- ed a -passage ext&mporaneoully 
udice. !He baa recommended •• from the French, to Ihf)'N that the 
baokcround yeadlng the 1966 ltof'J II baled. on one memory which 
Joumll of Social I .. ues. (Vol. xn, ret-alls another and yet anot.her, 
.No. 8) eoncemlng "ReUgioul Con- until an insight has been _gained 
ftlct in the United Statel." Copie. into the eh:aracter of the narrator 
ean be gotten at the Library and alld the aubjeeta of hil 1W0ndering 
tbrourh Julie O'Neil, Rhoad.. reminiaeenCel. 
uLa lModiftc:ation", tranalated 
Labor Industry into Englisb .. "A Chang< of 
CoaU.aed froID Pap I, Cot 2 1 11I1-= .. =rt"=, =la abo=u=,=a=m=
an=W=h=o=ta=k=e
=: 
• • 
agalnlt It.. Now the unlonl are look- I I 
Ing toward the Republican ipa.rty 
and Meany II adOlPtlntr the Gom­
IPfin polley of "reward your friendl 
and punllh your enemiel," 
• 
JEANETI'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Sho� 
123 Unceller ... .,.nl,le 
We Wire Flowers 
LAwrence 5-0570 
�R 
For Clolhlng -
The Clue is 
At Bryn Mewr's 
JOYOE LEWIS 
839 <lancaster Ave. 
116iii" WORl' 01-FUNI 
,,..,, witj .ITA 
\4: ... 5 .... .=. - ""  
• 
BRYN MAWR COUEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Bra.kful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,()()'1 1 ,00 A.M. 
,lu"'*-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,00. 2,00 P.M. 
Attorn-> T •• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
DIMer . • . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • .  S,3G- 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . .  12,()(), 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEllEN DAYS A WEEIC 
SPECIAL PARTIES � IlANQUEST AIIIANGB) 
1.h' .... . 
u.s . .. ... 
Lca:. t, " .. .... Morria A-. 
.,. ..... , .. ... ... 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• train from !Pari. to !Rome, pl.an­
nln, to abandon hi. family for hi, 
miatre .. who livea in the Italian 
capital. On the way he undergoes 
s ''ceor�bic.l change, a .payebo­
loeicat change, and reaches a 'new 
awareneal' of himself." 1M. !Maurin 
believe. that, &Iter the luece •• of 
hb aecond and third noVell, lMiehel 
Butor's third novel will be anxlouI­
iy awaited. 
Nomads 
Continued. from Pa,e 1. Col. 8 
lerve .peeial mention. 
The objecta on display range 
from Iran to Siberia. There il In 
outatanding selection of Lunltan 
• 
Traditions 
Continued (rom hie a, CoL 2 
tunately. be IttribUted w an arti­
ficial attempt of the Irrational 
sopbomore to .ubdue her previ­
oualy-deacribed innate averaiO'D. 
The mo.t Oalic. in.tinct. iD8Plr­
IDI' the very conception IDd exe­
cution of Bryn Mawr" Lantern 
Ni'lht mUlt, however, Ibe identicAl 
to thOle behind any football 'Came; 
lor. like the lCl'immace, Lantern 
Night evo�vel Iteam, wbduel spir­
it. and make. an excellent specta­
tor IPOrt. 
Wodn ..... y, OCItober 21, 1959 
Cambodia 
Continued fro. P" . S, Col. , 
allow cene.ral Iblame to .lip into 
the editorial. and aeeounts at tbe 
moat critical lPOint of the incident. 
Cambodia ta not JUIt. a small 
South Eaat Allan country • •  ''Sar­
khan," a pin-nw.rker to be IIpOOn­
fed "underdevel<Jpment • .money." 
She ia • nation rich in the beAUty 
&TId eulture of Alia, and unique in 
ber own traditlO1J. And aa such 
Ibe deterYes the recoJ:nition 01 the 
'World, and ..bove all, the realiu­
tion that she alQne may ChOOM to 
maki! her !fu.ture u .glorious aa her 
,past.. btoomel, which were in the center -::=�::::=::=====::,t:============; of diacuilloni during the aympol- r ium. Other groUPI of object. m.. H.ndk.rc:hr... Embtoldtlred Unen. You too will have a clude pottery from Hlsanlu in Trou .... ux Belh Enwmble. . "Crowning Glory" AserbeiJan, varioul mete.! and bone Monogrem. Imh D'm .. b 
pieeel :trom the treasure of Ziwiye, WIlSON BROS. have- your heir styled et THE VANITY SHOP Caucasian and Ordos bronzes, and Mlg .. ln de Un;. 
In the Ville a fine gold cup 01 Iranian IIroven- 825 Lenul'.r Avenue, Bryn IMwr, Pe. 
ance. LAwrence 5-5802 LA 5·1 208 
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• DUAL FllTER· -
DOES IT! 
It filters as 
no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 
rareyton 
HERE'S HOW THE � FILTER DOES IT: 
1. H combI_ • unlqu. InnIr IIIW of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL.. • .!!!!!: 
DIllY prp'tld to make the srngkt of. de-mild Dnd smooth • • •  
2. with .n oIIIcIent 1"'"' while m!I!! fllW. Topthor !hoy brine jOU the 
...1 Ihly ln 'mlld_ ond fi .. -= _1 
NEW 
ft DUAL 
, 
-Jlillio .. . _ .... . _ ... r. Qo.,I 
, 
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